
 Matilde Acosta Elementary School             Subject: English             Prof. Ricardo Ponce Rosas 

 

 Date: _________________________________________________ Verbo to be (ser o estar) 1  

      

 Name: _______________________________________________________ Group: _______  

 

           Escribe en los espacios la forma correcta del verbo to be (ser o estar) 

          En afirmativo (am, is, are) o en negativo (I’m not, isn’t, aren’t)  

 

  1- My cats and dogs _____ black and white. 

  2- The bike _____ from my uncle Albert. 

  3- Alice _____ my cousin. (not) 

  4- _____ you thirsty? Yes, I _____ 

  5- Richard _____ at the swimming pool. He _____ forty five years old.  

  6- Odette and her dad _____ at the movies watching Jurassic Park  

  7- Miriam and Susan _____ happy (not) 

  8- I _____ on holidays in Cancun’s beaches.  

  9- Vegetables and fruits _____ good for your health. 

10- What time _____ the football match? 

11- _____ the tea and coffee on the table? No, they _____  

12- What _____ your favourite food? 

13- Alejandra _____ walking with her dog at the park. 

14- This soup _____ too hot for me. 

15- What _____ they reading? a science fiction book.  

16- I _____ a firefighter. (not)  

17- They _____ from Spain. (not)  

18- Paul’s daughter _____ very tall. 

19- They _____ dancing at the party with their friends. 

20- Some books _____ written in french and german.  

21- Rome _____ the capital city of Italy 

22- Martha _____ in bed because she _____ sick. 

23- There _____ many shops in the mall. (not) 

24- Laura _____ poor,(not), she _____ a rich woman. 

25- Who _____ your best friends?  

26- I _____ your best friend, and you ____ an excellent teacher.  

27- Diego _____ a good basketball player. (not) 

28- Daniel and Robert _____ the plumbers of the factory.  

29- They _____ playing at the Rock concert. 

30- Where _____ David and Richard? They _____ at the office.  

 

                                             


